
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

BARBARA LEE, etal^
Plaintiffs,

V.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD

OF ELECTIONS,etal,
Defendants.

Civil Action No. 3:15CV357(HEH-RCY)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

OnLegislativeNonparties'Motion for StayofDiscoveryandMotion to QuashSubpoenas
and/orMotion for ProtectiveOrder

This matter is before the Court for resolutionofnon-dispositivematters pursuant to 28

U.S.C.§636(b)(1)(A)on theLegislativeNonparties'Motion for Stayof DiscoveryandMotion to

QuashSubpoenasand/orMotion for ProtectiveOrder("Mot. toQuash,"ECFNo. 71). Plaintiffs

haveservedsubpoenasonseveralnonpartycurrent,orformer,membersof theVirginia General

Assembly("NonpartyLegislators").' Throughthesesubpoenas.Plaintiffs seektocompelthe

NonpartyLegislatorstoproducecommunicationsbetweenthemselvesandvariousotherpersons;

thesecommunicationsinvolveseveral senatebills and related topics discussed by the Virginia

Senate.{SeeNoticeof AdditionalAttach,toMot. to Queish,ECFNo. 73,Subpoenato Senator

' Plaintiffs haveservedsubpoenason thefollowing NonpartyLegislators:Speakerof theVirginia Houseof Delegates
William Howell; Majority Leaderof theVirgmia SenateKirk Cox; DelegateTim Hugo; DelegateRob Bell; Delegate
MargaretRansone;DelegateRandyMinchew;DelegateDavid Ramadan;DelegateBuddyFowler;DelegateMark Cole;
DelegateJohnO'Bannon;DelegateNickRush;DelegateJosephYost; DelegateIsraelO'Quinn;DelegateRiley Ingram;
DelegateDaveAlbo; DelegateSteveLandes;DelegateChrisJones;SenatorJill Vogel; SenatorBryceReeves;Senator
JohnCosgrove;SenatorBill Carrico;SenatorMark Obenshain;SenatorSteveMartin; SenatorDick Black; andSenator
Jeffrey McWaters. (Legs.'Mot. to Quashat 1n.l.)

Plaintiffs alsohaveservedsubpoenasonDelegateJohnCox, DelegateJacksonMiller, DelegateThomasGarrett,and
SenatorRalph Smith. Thesefour legislatorshavenot joined theMotion to Quashas they eitherhaveno responsive
documentsor do not object to thesubpoenas.{SeePis.' Mem. Opp'n to Mot. to Quash ("Pis.' Opp'n") at 3 n. 2, ECF
No. 82.)
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BryceE. Reeves,Attach.A ("ReevesSubpoena")at5, ECFNo. 73-1;^seealsoNon-Party

Legislators' Mem.of P. & A. in Supp.of Legislators' Mot. to Quash ("Legs.' Mem. Supp."), ECF

No. 72, Attach. 3, Decl.of Sen. Jill Holtzman Vogel ("Vogel Decl.") H4, ECF No. 72-3.) The

NonpartyLegislatorsrefusedtoproducethesecommunications,arguingthat thecommunications

areprotectedbylegislativeprivilegeandthatproductionwouldbeundulyburdensome.{SeeLegs.'

Mem. Supp. at 3-4.)

HavingreviewedthesubmissionsbyPlaintiffsandtheLegislativeNonparties,andforthe

reasonsdiscussedherein,the Courtholds(1) thatlegislativeprivilegeprecludestheproductionof

communicationsbetweenandamongtheNonpartyLegislatorsandanypersonsin theemployof the

NonpartyLegislators("LegislativeEmployees");(2) thatlegislativeprivilegedoesnotprecludethe

productionof communicationsbetweenandamongtheNonpartyLegislatorsandthird parties,such

asstateagencies,constituents,andlobbyists,amongothers("Third Parties");(3) thatlegislative

privilegedoesnotprecludetheproductionof communicationsbetweenandamongtheLegislative

EmployeesandThird Parties;and,(4)giventhelimitationsnotedbelowandthefact thatdiscovery

isbroadin scopeandfreely permitted,thattheproductionof communicationswith Third Partiesis

notundulybroadorburdensome. Âccordingly,theCourtwill granttheMotion to Quashto the

extentset forth herein andotherwisewill deny the Motion to Quash.

I. BACKGROUND

BarbaraH. Lee, Gonzalo J. Aida Brescia,and the DemocraticParty of Virginia("Plaintiffs")

havebroughtthis suitagainsttheVirginia StateBoardofElectionsand itsofficersas wellas the

Virginia Departmentof Electionsand itscommissioner(collectively,"Defendants").Plaintiffs

^Forallcitations,theCourtusesthepaginationof thedocumentsthemselves,ratherthantheECFpagination.

^BecausetheCourtfinds thatcommunicationsbetweenandamongtheNonpartyLegislatorsand theLegislative
EmployeesareprivilegedtheCourtwilldenytheMotion toQuashto theextentitseeksaprotectiveorder.
Furthermore,becausethis Courthas ruledon theMotion to Dismiss,{seeOrder,ECFNo.Ill), the Courtwilldenyas
moot the Motionto Quash to the extent it seeks a stayofdiscoverypendingthe resolutionofthe MotiontoDismiss.



allegethat Virginia'srecently-passedVoterIdentificationLaw ("Voter ID Law")violatesthe

FederalConstitution,violatestheVoting RightsAct ("VRA"), andresultsin impermissiblePartisan

Fencing. {SeeAm. Compl. 100-11,114-126,ECFNo. 36.) Therefore,PlaintiffsasktheCourt

for declaratoryandinjunctivereliefwith regardto Virginia'sVoter ID Law."^ {SeeAm. Compl.at

38-39, HHA-D.)

Inseekingevidenceof the"legislativeintent"oftheVoter ID Law, Plaintiffsservedthe

NonpartyLegislatorswith subpoenas,demandingtheproductionof "[a]ll communicationsbetween

anypersonand[the legislator],and/or[the legislator's]employees,staff, agents,vendors,or

consultants,regardingorrelatedto... "[v]oter identification,includingfreevoterID" andSenate

Bills 1,663, and1256—enactedby theGeneralAssemblyin 2013(collectively,"Voter ID

Communications").{SeeReevesSubpoenaat 5; seealsoVogel Decl.14.)^

TheNonpartyLegislatorsrefusedtoproducetheVoter ID Communicationsdemandedin

thesubpoenasandsubsequentlyfiled theirMotion toQuash(ECFNo. 71). Forthereasons

discussedbelow,the Court finds that allcommunicationsbetweenand amongtheNonparty

LegislatorsandtheLegislativeEmployeesareprotectedbylegislativeprivilege. TheCourtalso

finds, however,thatcommunicationsbetweenandamongNonpartyLegislatorsand/orLegislative

Employeesandthird partiesarenotprotectedbylegislativeprivilege. Accordingly,theCourt

grantsinpartanddeniesinparttheNonpartyLegislators'Motion toQuash(ECFNo. 71).

^Plaintiffs originally alsobroughtaclaim regardingthere-enfranchisementofnon-violentfelons. {SeeAm. Compl.
112-13.) Plaintiffs havesincevoluntarily dismissedthis claim. (Stipulationfor DismissalPursuanttoRule 41(A)(1),
ECFNo. 97;see OrderDismissingpart of Count II of the Am.Compl.,ECFNo, 98.)

Plaintiffs alsooriginally broughtclaimsregardingalleged"long wait timesto vote." {SeeAm. Compl.^ 105-07,116,
119,121,124-26.) However,theCourthassincedismissedPlaintiffs' long-lineclaims. {SeeOrder,ECFNo. 111.)

^Thesubpoenasalsodemandedcommunicationsregardingoriginal demandedcommunicationsregardingSenateBills
702,964,and 1150;"[v]oter wait timesand/orlinesatthepolls;" and"re-enfranchisementofnon-violentfelons." {See
ReevesSubpoenaat 11; see alsoVogel Decl. ^ 4.) As Plaintiffs' claims regardingvoter wait times and re-
enfranchisementhavebeendismissed,seesupranote4, theCourtwill quashthe subpoenasto theextentthey demand
communicationsregardingSenateBills 702, 964, and 1150; voter wait time and/or lines at the polls; and, re-
enfranchisementofnon-violentfelons.



11. DISCUSSION

A. LegislativeImmunity andLegislativePrivilege

TheCourtbeginsbynotingthat"[legislativeprivilegeclearlyfalls within thecategoryof

acceptedevidentiaryprivileges." EEOCv. WashingtonSuburbanSanitaryCommQ '̂WSSC//")

631 F.3d174,180(4thCir.2011)(citing Burtnickv. McLean,16F.3d611,613(4thCir. 1996)).

Legislativeprivilegederivesfrom thedoctrineoflegislativeimmunity, andthetwin doctrinesare

the two sidesof the samecoin. As the FourthCircuithasstated,"[l]egislativeprivilegeagainst

compulsoryevidentiaryprocessexiststo safeguard... legislativeimmunity andto further

encouragetherepublicanvaluesit promotes."M at181. As this Courthaspreviouslyheld,

"[legislative] privilegeisrootedintheabsoluteimmunitygrantedto federallegislators... and

existsto safeguardthatimmunity." Pagev. Va. StateBd. ofElections,15 F. Supp.3d657,661

(E.D. Va. 2014)(quotingWSSC11,631 F.3dat180). Moreover,astheUnitedStatesDistrict Court

for theDistrict ofMarylandhasnoted,"[l]egislative immunitynotonly protectsstatelegislators

from civil liability, it alsofunctionsasanevidentiaryandtestimonialprivilege. '̂' Marylandersfor

FairRepresentation,Inc. v. Schaefer,144F.R.D.292,297(D. Md. 1992)(Smalkin,J.) (emphasis

added)."Thedoctrineoflegislativeimmunity (bothinits substantiveandtestimonialaspects)itself

embodiesfundamentalpublic policy. It insulateslegislatorsfrom liability for theirofficial actsand

shieldsthemfromjudicialscrutinyinto theirdeliberativeprocess.Thedoctrineisabulwarkin

upholdingtheseparationofpowers." Id. at304(Mumaghan,J.,& Motz, J.) (emphasisadded). In

short,thedoctrineof legislativeprivilege—^whichextendsequallytotestimonyandother

evidence—existstosafeguardlegislativeimmunity. SeeSimpsonv. City ofHampton,166F.R.D.

16, *19 (E.D. Va. 1996)("Pursuantto theFourthCircuit['sholdinginBurtnick,] theCourtDENIES

PlaintiffsMotion toCompelDiscoveryof thecouncilmembers'personalnotesandfiles, asthey

areprotectedby testimoniallegislativeprivilege.''(citing Burtnick,76 F.3d611)(emphasisadded)).
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B. LegislativeImmunityApplies to StateLegislators

Federallegislatorsenjoylegislativeimmunityandlegislativeprivilegethatderivesfrom the

"SpeechorDebateClause"oftheFederalConstitution.^ fVSSC//, 631 F.3dat180("The Speechor

DebateClauseprovides[legislative] immunityto federallegislators.");see alsoDomhrowskiv.

Eastland,387U.S. 82,84-85(1967)("It is thepurposeandoffice of thedoctrineof legislative

immunity,havingitsrootsas itdoesin theSpeechorDebateClauseof theConstitution,that

legislatorsengaged*in thesphereof legitimatelegislativeactivity,' shouldbeprotectednotonly

from theconsequencesof litigation'sresultsbutalsofrom theburdenof defendingthemselves.").

Statelegislatorsalsoenjoylegislativeimmunityandlegislativeprivilege;however,insofarasstate

legislatorsmayemploytheseprotectionsinfederalcourt,theprotectionsaregroundedinfederal

commonlaw.^ SeeTenneyv.Brandhove,341 U.S. 367(1951)(recognizinglegislativeimmunity

for statelegislatorssuedfor violatingtheCivil RightsAct of 1871);seealsoWSSCII,631 F.3dat

180-81("In recognitionof theimmunity'shistoricalpedigreeandpracticalimportancetheSupreme

Courthasextendedit toawide rangeof legislativeactors."(citing Tenney,341 U.S.at372-76,for

®"[The SenatorsandRepresentatives]shall inall Cases,exceptTreason,FelonyandBreachof the Peace,beprivileged
from Arrestduring their Attendanceatthe Sessionof their respectiveHouses,and in going toand returningfrom the
same;andfor anySpeechorDebatein eitherHouse,theyshallnotbequestionedinanyotherPlace." U.S.Const,art. I,
§6,cl.l.

' The Nonparty Legislators argue that they have a separatelegislative privilege stemming from the Virginia
Constitution'sSpeechorDebateClause. (SeeLegs.'Mem. Supp.at7-8 (quotingVa. Const,art IV, §9("Membersof
theGeneralAssemblyshall,anallcases,excepttreason,felony, orbreachofthepeace,beprivilegedfrom arrestduring
thesessionsoftheir respectivehouses;andfor anyspeechordebateineitherhouseshallnotbequestionedinanyother
place.")).) TheCourt,however,doesnotseparatelyanalyzetheclaimofprivilegeundertheVirginia Constitutionasthe
analysisissubstantiallysimilar to that underthe federalcommonlaw, whereinprivilege for statelegislatorsultimately
relatesbackto theSpeechorDebateclauseof theFederalConstitution. SeeGreenburgv. Collier, 482 F.Supp.200,
202(E.D. Va. 1979)("The [Virginia] andfederalimmunitiesarevery similar in their wording. Further,theyappearto
bebaseduponthesamehistoricalandpublic policy considerations.").Furthermore,becausetheCourt—^usingSupreme
Court and Fourth Circuit precedentinterpretingboth the federal common law and the FederalSpeechor Debate
Clause—ultimatelyfinds that internal legislativecommunicationsareprivileged,but that third-partycommunications
arenot, theCourt does notundertakea separateanalysisunder theVirginia Speechor DebateClause,which is
substantiallycoterminouswith itsfederalanalog. Seeid. at202-04(discussingthe Virginia SpeechorDebateClause
and analyzinga privilege claim thereunderusing SupremeCourt precedentbasedon the FederalSpeechor Debate
Clause,ultimately holding that state legislatorsenjoyed legislative privilege and did not needto produceinternal
legislativecommunicationsthat relatedto the motive underlyingthe passageof a Virginia statelaw) (citing United
StatesV. Brewster,408 U.S. 501(1972)).



thepropositionthat theimmunityhasbeenextendedtostatelegislators));Page,15 F.Supp.3dat

661 ("In Tenneyv. Brandhove,theSupremeCourtof theUnitedStatesfoundthattheSpeechor

DebateClausewaspartof abroadercommonlaw^tradition[of legislativeprivilege]...well

groundedinhistory' andextendedthebenefitof thattradition(thoughnottheSpeechorDebate

Clause itself) to state legislators." (quotingTenney,341 U.S. at372-76)). Moreover,state

legislatorsenjoythebenefitsof legislativeimmunityandlegislativeprivilegeregardlessofwhether

theyarenamedaspartiestotheunderlyinglawsuit. Schlitzv. Virginia, 854F.2d43,46(4thCir.

1988)("[W]e rejectplaintiffsargumentthathecancircumventthedoctrineof legislativeimmumty

bydecliningtonameasdefendantsindividual legislators.Thepurposeof thedoctrineis toprevent

legislatorsfrom havingtotestify regardingmattersof legislativeconduct,whetherornot theyare

testifying to defendthemselves.").

TheSupremeCourtandtheFourthCircuit haveaddressedthedoctrineof legislative

immunity inanumberofcases.Inwhatseemstobethefirst SupremeCourtcasetoexplicitly

recognizefederalcommonlaw legislativeimmunity for statelegislators,Tenneyv. Brandhove,the

SupremeCourtexplicitly ruled"that it wasnotconsonantwith ourschemeofgovernmentfor a

courttoinquireinto themotivesof legislators." Tenney,341 U.S.at377. Inthatcase,theSupreme

Courtfoundthatstatelegislatorsenjoyedimmunity forconductthatwasallegedtohaveviolateda

civil rightsstatutepassedin 1871andaimedatenforcingtheFourteenthAmendmenttotheFederal

Constitution. Id. at378;see alsoBoganv. Scott-Harris,523U.S.44,49(1998)("Recognizingthis

venerabletradition[of legislativeimmunity], we haveheldthatstateandregionallegislatorsare

entitledtoabsoluteimmunityfrom liability under§ 1983fortheirlegislativeactivities."(emphasis

added)(citing Tenney,341 U.S. 367)); UnitedStatesv. Gillock, 445 U.S. 360,371-72(1980)

(discussingTenney). Insodoing,theSupremeCourtexplainedthedangersof curtailinglegislative

immunitybyexplicitly statingthat"[i]ntimesof political passion,dishonestorvindictivemotives
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arereadilyattributedtolegislativeconductandasreadilybelieved...[andthatc]ourtsarenotthe

place for such controversies."Tenney,341 U.S. at 378.

Later,inSupremeCourtofVa. v. ConsumersUnion oftheU.S., Inc., theUnitedStates

SupremeCourtreiteratedits holdingthatstatelegislatorsenjoylegislativeimmunitybystating"[i]n

Tenneywe concludedthatCongressdid not intend§1983to abrogatethecommon-lawimmunityof

statelegislatures.AlthoughTenneyinvolvedanactionfor damagesunder§1983,its holdingis

equallyapplicableto §1983actionsseekingdeclaratoryorinjunctiverelief." SupremeCourtof

Va., 446U.S.719,732(1980)(recognizingafederalcommonlaw legislativeimmunityand

legislativeprivilegefor statelegislators).TheSupremeCourtalsoreaffirmedthatlegislative

privilegeis anessentialderivativeof legislativeimmunity, statingthatinorder"[t]o preserve

legislativeindependence,we haveconcludedthat*legislatorsengaged"inthesphereoflegitimate

legislativeactivity," shouldbeprotectednotonly from theconsequencesoflitigation'sresultsbut

alsofrom theburdenofdefendingthemselves.'"Id. at732(quotingDombrowski,387U.S.at87

(quotingTenney,341 U.S.at376)). TheSupremeCourtwentsofar astodeclarethatstate

legislatorsenjoyabsoluteimmunity,atleastin §1983civil claims,bynotingthat

there is little doubt that if the VirginiaLegislaturehad enacted the
State Bar Code and if suit had been broughtagainst thelegislature,its
committees,or membersfor refusingto amendthe Code in the wake
of ourcasesindicatingthat theCodein somerespectswould be held
invalid, the defendantsin that suitcould successfullyhave sought
dismissal on the groundsofabsolute legislativeimmunity.

Id. at733-34(emphasisadded). Thepartieshavenotproffered,andthis Courtisnot awareof, any

subsequentSupremeCourt decisionthathasoverturnedthe holdingsin eitherTenneyorSupreme

Courtof Virginia}

®Asdiscussedbelow, theCourtnotesthat inUnitedStatesv. GillocK 445 U.S. 360(1980),theUnitedStatesSupreme
Courtrecognizedanexceptiontothedoctrineof legislativeimmunity insofarasastatelegislatordid notenjoyabsolute
legislative immunity or legislativeprivilege in the caseof a criminal prosecutionfor violation of federal law. As
discussedbelow,this Courtisnot convincedthatthe SupremeCourt intendedGillock tocreateabroadcarve-outtothe
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Likewise, the Fourth Circuit has consistently held that state legislators enjoy legislative

immunityand legislativeprivilege. Indeed, the Fourth Circuit has explicitly stated thatlegislative

immunity"allows[legislators]to focus on their public duties by removing the costs anddistractions

attendinglawsuits... [andlegislativeimmunity] shieldsthemfrom political warsofattrition in

which theiropponentstry todefeatthemthroughlitigation ratherthanat theballotbox." fVSSCII,

631 F.3dat181. Furthermore,"[legislativeprivilegeagamstcompulsoryevidentiaryprocessexists

tosafeguard... legislativeimmunityandtofurtherencouragetherepublicanvaluesit promotes."

Id. Applying thissafeguardin WashingtonSuburbanSanitaryCommission,theFourthCircuit

specificallyrecognizedthat"if the[governmentagency]orprivateplaintiffs soughttocompel

informationfrom legislativeactorsabouttheir legislativeactivities,theywouldnotneedto

comply." Id. (citing Burtnick,16 F.3dat613)(ADEA casebroughtby theEEOC).

In the earlier caseofBurtnickv. McLean, the Fourth Circuit also recognized thatlegislative

immunityappliedtoindividual stateandlocal legislatorssuedunder§1983. TheFourthCircuit

specificallyheldthat"McLean,inherindividualcapacityasalegislator,isstill immunefrom suit

underthelegislativeimmunitydoctrine." Burtnick,76 F.3dat613 (citationsomitted). TheFourth

Circuit furtherreinforcedthisholdingbynotingthat"local legislatorsare entitledtoabsolute

immunitywhenactinginalegislativecapacity." Id. (citationomitted)(emphasisadded).Noting

that"[t]heexistenceof testimonialprivilegeis theprevailinglawin [the FourthCircuit]" andthat

"thisprivilege[is] still viable," theFourthCircuit heldthattheplaintiffs"attempttoestablisha

primafaciecase[ofdiscrimination]will haveto beaccomplishedwithout thetestimonyof members

of the Boardas totheirmotives." Id. (citationsomitted).

doctrineof legislativeimmunity forstatelegislators. Indeed,inSupremeCourtof Virginia, immediatelyprior tonoting
that Virginia legislators"could successfullyhave soughtdismissal[of a § 1983 case]on thegroundsof absolute
legislative immunity '̂' SupremeCourt of Va., 446 U.S. at 734(emphasisadded),theUnited StatesSupremeCourt
recognizeditsholdinginGillock asonly curtailingimmunity for statelegislatorsinthecriminal context,id. at733 ("the
separation-of-powersdoctrine justices abroaderprivilege for Congressmenthan for state legislators in criminal
actions")(citing Gillock, 445 U.S. 360).
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Moreover,in rejectinganargumentthatlegislativeimmunity for statelegislatorsis not

absolute,the Fourth Circuit has held that "where... the suit would requirelegislatorsto testify

regardingconductin theirlegislativecapacity,thedoctrineof legislativeimmunityhasfull force."

Schlitz,854F.2dat 45(citing Dombrowski,387U.S.at85). In reachingthatholding,theFourth

Circuit specificallystatedthat—inthecourseof ADEA litigation—aninquiry into "whether[the

Virginia General]Assembly'spurportedmotivesfordecliningtoreelect[astatejudge]areapretext

for agediscrimination"wasaninquiry thatran"squarelyafoul of thedoctrineof legislative

immunity." Id. at 45.

Likewise,inKensingtonVolunteerFireDep%Inc. v. MontgomeryCty.^ 684F.3d462(4th

Cir. 2012),theFourthCircuit heldthatadistrictcourtdid noterr"inrefusingto inquireinto the

allegedlyunconstitutionalmotivebehindtheCounty'sbudget." Kensington,684F.3dat467. In

reachingthis holding,theFourthCircuit expoundedonSupremeCourtprecedentand"warnedthat

it wasa'hazardousmatter' toinquireintolegislativemotivesbecause'[w]hatmotivatesone

legislatortomakeaspeechaboutastatuteisnotnecessarilywhatmotivatesscoresofothersto

enactit, andthestakesaresufficientlyhigh forus toeschewguesswork.'"Kensington,684F.3dat

468 (quoting UnitedStatesv. O'Brien, 391 U.S. 367, 383-84 (1968)).

In summation,the Fourth Circuit and SupremeCourt have consistentlyheld that state

legislatorsenjoybothlegislativeimmunityanditssupportingdoctrine,legislativeprivilege,

C. Recognized Exceptions to LegislativeImmunity for StateLegislators

TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourthasrecognizedaspecificexceptionto thedoctrinesof

legislativeimmunityandlegislativeprivilege. In UnitedStatesv. Gillock, theSupremeCourtheld

thata statelegislatorcouldnotinvokelegislativeprivilegein a casewhereinthe statelegislatorwas

beingprosecutedfor violationof afederalcriminal statute.Gillock, 445 U.S.at361-62,374.

Specifically, theSupremeCourt concluded
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that althoughprinciples of comity commandcareful consideration,
our cases disclose that where important federal interests are at stake,
as in theenforcementof federal criminal statutes,comity yields. . . .
Here, we believe that recognitionof an evidentiary privilege for state
legislators for their legislative acts would impair the legitimate
interestof the FederalGovernmentin enforcingits criminal statutes
with only speculative benefit to the state legislativeprocess.

Id. at 373. In reachingitsdecision,theSupremeCourtdistinguishedits holdinginTenney,

explainingthatlegislatorsenjoyimmunity incivil cases,butthatlegislatorscannotutilize the

"judicially fashioneddoctrineofofficial immunity ... to immunizecriminalconductproscribedby

anAct ofCongress."Id. at372(quotingOv.Littleton, 414U.S.488,503 (1974)(quoting

Gravelv. UnitedStates,408U.S.606,627(1972))). Moreover,theSupremeCourtfurtherseemed

to limit itsholdingin Gillock tocriminalmatters,statingexplicitly that''̂ Tenneyandsubsequent

cases on official immunityhave drawn the line at civil actions." Id. at 373.

Citing theSupremeCourt'sholdinginGillock, somein-circuit districtcourtshavefounda

limited exceptiontolegislativeprivilegeincasesinvolving legislativeredistricting. SeeBethune-

Hill V. Va. StateBd ofElections,No. 3:14CV852,2015WL 3404869,*9 (E.D. Va. May 26,2015);

Page,15 F. Supp.3dat657,665;Schaefer,144F.R.D.at292,304. Thesecourtshaveall noted,

essentially,that"[l]egislativeredistrictingisa suigenerisprocess."Schaefer,144F.R.D.at304;

Bethune-Hill,2015WL 3404869,at *9;Page, 15F.Supp.3d at665(quotingSchaefer,144

F.R.D.at304). Inorderinglimited productioninBethune-Hill,this Courtexplainedtheunique

natureof redistrictingcasesbynotingthattheyare"extraordinary"andthat"thenaturalcorrective

mechanismsbuiltintoourrepublicansystemof governmentofferlittle checkuponthevery real

threatof "legislativeself-entrenchment."Bethune-Hill,2015WL 3404869,at*9. Likewise,in

Page, thisCourtfoundthat"aconsultantwho wasemployedby apartisanpolitical committee"

couldnotclaim legislativeprivilege. Page,15 F.Supp.3d at662. TheCourtdetermined,however,

thatevenwerethepartisanconsultanteligibletoassertlegislativeprivilege,theprivilegewould

10



yield becauseof thesuigenerisnatureof theredistrictingclaimsbroughtin thatcase.Seeid. at665

(quotingSchaefer,144F.R.Dat304). Thiscourtspecificallyheldthat the"significantdifference

[of redistrictingcases]promptedthe [Schaefer]courttorequireaflexible approachtoresolving

discoveryobjectionsbasedonlegislativeprivilege." Id. Ultimately,basedontheuniquenatureof

redistrictingcases,theBethune-Hill,Page,andSchaefercourtsheldthataflexible, qualified

privilegeanalysiswas requiredwith regardtolegislativeprivilege.

TheCourtisunconvinced,however,that thesameflexible approachisappropriatein the

instantc£ise. First, thisCourt'sholdinginPage wasultimatelybasedon theunremarkable

propositionthataconsultanthiredbyapartisanpolitical caucusand"paidasanindependent

contractor"byapartisanpolitical campaigncommitteewasineligibletoclaim legislativeprivilege.

SeePage,15 P. Supp.3dat660,664. Second,this CourtreacheditsholdinginBethune-Hill,based

onthe"extraordinary"natureof legislativeredistrictingcases.Bethune-Hill,2015WL 3404869,at

*9. Moreover,evenaccountingfor that"extraordinary"nature,thisCourtstilldidnotordera

generalproductionofall legislativecommunication,butratherstill limited thescopeofproduction,

inpartdueto "theimportanceof thelegislativeprivilege." Id. at*15-* 17. Finally, while the

Schaefercourtalsoorderedthelimited productionofcommunicationsduetotheuniquenatureof

legislativeredistrictingcases,onememberof thethree-judgepanelstatedthat"[i]t isevidentthat

anyaction(orinaction)takenbytheMarylandLegislatureaftertheGovernor'splanwasintroduced

onJanuary8,1992falls within thescopeof legislativeimmunity." Schaefer,144F.R.D.at299.

Likewise, the other two judges on the panel stated that they

would flatlyprohibit [thelegislators']depositionsfrom being taken as
to any action which they took after theredistricting legislation
reached the floorof the GeneralAssemblyasPresidentof the Senate
and Speakerof the House,respectively(unless they ultimately are
listed by the Defendants as trialwitnesses)becauseof the direct
intrusionof suchdiscoveryinto the legislativeprocess.

at 305.
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In summation,this Court is notpersuadedbyPlaintiffs' argumentthat thesein-circuit

districtcourtcasescompelthebroadproductionof documentssoughtin theinstantcase,especially

in light of bindingFourthCircuit precedentthatwarnsof the"hazardous"natureof inquiring into

legislativemotive,Kensington,684F.3dat468(quotingO'Brien,391 U.S. at383-84),andthat

continuestohold that"[t]he existenceoftestimonialprivilegeistheprevailinglaw in [the Fourth

Circuit]," Burtnick,76 F.3dat613 (citationsomitted).^

D. Legislative Privilege andProductionin theInstantCase

Ultimately,adheringtotheFourthCircuit'sruling thatlegislativeprivilegeis"still viable"

in this Circuit, seeBurtnick,16F.3dat613 (citationsomitted),theCourtwill briefly discussthe

extenttowhichtheNonpartyLegislatorsandtheLegislativeEmployeesmayclaimthatprivilege.

First, theCourtconcludesthattheLegislativeEmployeesare insubstantiallythesame

positionastheNonpartyLegislatorsthemselvesintermsofeligibility toclaim legislativeprivilege.

See,e.g..Gravelv. UnitedStates408U.S.606,616-17(1972)(discussinglegislativeprivilegeand

notingthatalegislator"andhis aidearetobe'treatedasone'andthattherefiisal torecognize

legislativeprivilegefor aideswouldfrustratethepurposeof legislativeprivilegefor thelegislator);

see,e.g.,also,N.C. NAACP, No. 1:13CV658,ECFNo. 207,Slip Op. at14 (concludingthat

' The Court notesthat, even if it wereto adopta"qualified analysis"asusedin theredistrictingcases,it would still
ultimately reachthe sameholding it reacheswithoutadoptingthequalified analysis. TheCourtwould reachthe same
conclusionin large part for the reasonsarticulatedbyJudgePeakein North CarolinaStateConf. of the NAACP v.
McCrory, No. 1:13CV658,ECFNo, 207,Slip Op. at5-15 (M.D.N.C. Nov. 20, 2014). In N.C. NAACP, JudgePeake
addressedsubpoenasfor legislativecommunicationsanda motion to quashin a caseinvolving a challengeto astate
voter identificationlaw. Seeid. at 1-5. In analyzingthediscoverydisputes.JudgePeakedessentiallyadoptedthesame
qualified privilege analysisthat the Bethune-Hill, Page,and Schaefercourts utilized. Seeid. at 5. JudgePeake
characterizedthis analysisas "aflexible approachthat considerstheneedfor theinformation while still protecting
legislativesovereigntyand minimizing any direct intrusion into the legislativeprocess." Id. After performingthe
qualifiedanalysis.JudgePeakultimatelyconcluded"thatcommunicationsbetweenlegislatorsandthird partiesarenot
ordinarily within the scopeof legislative privilege, [and] that any such privilege has been waived as tothose
communications."Id. at 14. However,JudgePeakealso concludedthatlegislativeprivilege did apply "to purely
internal legislative conmiunications(i.e., communicationssolely among legislatorsand communicationsbetween
legislatorsand legislativestaff)." Id. Ultimately, therefore,this Courtnotesthat it would reachthe sameresulteither
underthequalifiedprivilegeanalysisstemmingfrom theredistrictingcasesorundertheabsoluteprivilegeanalysis,"the
existence[of which] is theprevailinglawin [theFourthCircuit]." Burtnick,16F.3dat613(citationsomitted).
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communicationsbetweenlegislatorsandlegislativestaffareprivilegedunderthedoctrineof

legislativeprivilege).

Second,the Courtconcludesthat theNonpartyLegislatorswere actingin alegislative

capacitybypassingtheSenateBills inquestionanddebatingthetopicof voteridentification. That

is, theNonpartyLegislatorswereengagedin"theadop[tionof] prospective,legislative-typerules,.

. thatestablish[]...ageneralpolicy affectingthelargerpopulation." WSSCII,631 F.3dat184

{<j(}xo\mg Alexanderv. Holden,66F.3d62, 66-67(4thCir. 1995)(citationomitted))(internal

quotation marks omitted) (alterations in original).

Third, theCourtconcludesthatanycommunicationstheNonpartyLegislatorsor the

LegislativeEmployeesmadewith Third Parties—suchasstateagencies,constituents,lobbyists,and

otherthird parties—^arenotprotectedbylegislativeprivilege. TheNonpartyLegislatorsandthe

LegislativeEmployeesmaynotclaimlegislativeprivilegewithregardtocommunicationsmadeto

orfrom third partiesbecausetheinvolvementof third partiesinherentlydestroyedanyprivilegethat

mayormaynothaveexisted.SeeAlexander,66F.3dat68 n.4(notingthat it ispossibletowaive

thelegislativeprivilege(quotingSchaefer,144F.R.Dat298));N.C. NAACP, No.1:13CV658,ECF

No. 207,Slip Op. at 9("[Legislative] privilegewaswaivedwhenthecommunicationswereshared

with non-legislativeoutside parties." (citingAlexander,66 F.3d at 68 n.4)).

Fourth,notingthat theSenateBills in questionwereintroducedin early2013and

maintainingconsistencywiththescopeof discoverypreviouslyorderedby thisCourt,{seeOrder,

ECFNo.105),the Courtwill limitthe timeperiodfor productionof anycommunicationsto2012

through the date onwhich the Complaintwas filed^June11,2015.

Fifth, giventhelimited scopeof time,thelimitationsimposedby theapplicationof

privilege,the factthat thecommunicationrecordsareapparentlysearchableelectronically,andthe

fact that"[d]iscovery... is broadinscopeandfreely permitted,"CareflrstofMd, Inc. v. Carefirst
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PregnancyCtrs., Inc., 334 F.3d390,402(4th Cir. 2003), this Courtconcludesthat the productions

orderedhereinare notundulybroador burdensome,cf. N.C. NAACP, No.1:13CV658,ECF No.

207, Slip Op. at 10-11.

III. CONCLUSION

Having consideredthe Parties'motions, briefs, andcontrollingFourthCircuit and Supreme

Court law, and for the reasonsdiscussedabove, the Court holds (1) thatlegislativeprivilege

precludes theproductionof communicationsbetween and among theNonpartyLegislators and the

Legislative Employees; (2) that legislative privilege does not preclude the productionof

communications between and among the Nonparty Legislators and Third Parties, such as state

agencies,constituents,andlobbyists,amongothers; (3) that legislativeprivilege does not preclude

the productionofcommunicationsbetweenand among theLegislativeEmployeesand Third

Parties;and,(4)giventhelimitationsnotedaboveandthe fact thatdiscoveryis broadinscopeand

freely permitted,thattheproductionofcommunicationswith Third Partiesis notundulybroador

burdensome.Accordingly,theCourtwill granttheMotion to Quash(ECFNo. 71) to theextentset

forth herein and otherwise will deny the Motion to Quash,

An appropriate Order shall issue.

Let the Clerk file thisMemorandumOrderelectronicallyand notifyall counselaccordingly.

Isl

Richmond,Virginia
Date:December23. 2015

RoderickC. Young
UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge
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